
Johnstown Primary School 

 

Home Learning Programme                                                                                  Year:  Nursery 
 

This home learning programme has been designed for weeks 13 & 14. It focuses on Literacy, Numeracy and Cross curricular skills. Work can be 

recorded on paper or on J2E.  

 

English 
Reading and Comprehension Rhymes 

Mark Making/ Letter Formation Phonics 

Maths Number Formation and Counting Shapes and Measure 

Welsh Sentence patterns- See Welsh word mats 

Week 13: Week Beginning 6th July 2020 

Cross-

curricular 

Design Challenge: Paper Aeroplane 

 

Have you ever tried making a piece of paper fly?  Why not test out your engineering skills and create a super 

aerodynamic paper plane.  Take a look at the video and have a go at making your very own flying machine.  Afterwards, 

you could test how far your plane can fly.  Mark a starting point on the floor, throw your plane and mark where it lands.  

Measure how far it travelled and repeat.  Think about how you can make it travel further.  What adjustments could you 

make to your design?  Could you change the way you throw it?  After, have a flying competition with your family.  Get 

everyone to make a paper aeroplane and see whose plane can fly the furthest!  You could decorate your paper aeroplane 

once it is complete.  Share with us your designs and how far they travelled using photos or videos – you can upload all of 

this the your Hwb account using j2e.  

                                                                                                                           

 

         

Click here for a video on how to make a paper aeroplane. 
 
 
 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7KPaxKUDj6I


Dosbarth Nursery                                                             Learning Programme                                                                   

Year: NJ 

Below are some suggested daily tasks to be completed at home. Work can be completed either on J2E or on paper. Please also check your 

shared files ‘Meithrin 2019-2020’ on J2E as well as the ‘Nursery Home Learning’ Tile. Don’t forget that you can upload photos and videos of 

your learning to Hwb to show Miss Jones what you have been doing.  
Week 13: Week Beginning 6th July 2020 

Day Activity 

 

 

 

Daily Do’s 

Resources linked to ‘Daily Do’s’ can also be found on J2e-Nursery Home Learning Tile 

• Good Morning Song:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-0o79IMmAYE 

• What day is it today? English Days of the week: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mXMofxtDPUQ 

• Pa ddiwrnod yw hi heddiw? Welsh Days of the week:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QD6XUDLzo8k 

• How’s the Weather today?  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rD6FRDd9Hew 

• Sut mae’r tywydd? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FONxYx2TI7I 

• Counting to 10/20 forwards and backwards.  

• Ruth Miskin (Read, Write Inc.) YOUTUBE CHANNEL; “To help children learning to read at home during school closure, we are streaming 

phonics, reading and spelling lessons every weekday on Youtube. Each lesson is ten to fifteen minutes long and available for 24 hours.” 

– Set 1 Sounds - https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLDe74j1F52zSHkrG_OoWu0sHBTLCEzq1G 

Monday  Language: This week we are all going to be pirates! So you will need a pirate name! Follow the PowerPoint to become a real life pirate! You’ll 

have to know what letter your name starts with and what month you were born. https://www.j2e.com/johnstown-primary-

school/Miss+Jones/Nursery+Home+Learning/Resources/Pirates/t-tp-1308-talk-like-a-pirate-pirate-school-powerpointver2.pps  

Creative Development: Look at the information sheet below, can you make a pirate hat to wear? How will you decorate it? 

Tuesday 

 

Language: Now you have your pirate name it’s time to complete the ‘If I were a pirate…’ worksheet. What would you do? Would you have an 

animal sidekick like a parrot?  

Maths/Creative: Make a pirate chest out of an old box. Decorate it and place a treasure inside. Maybe you could hide it in the garden. 

Create a map to help someone to find it. You could draw around/trace real coins to be your treasure. Have a look at the coins, can you see 

any numbers? What colour are they? 

Wednesday 

 

Welsh/Maths: Go on a shape hunt around your house and garden. What shapes can you find? Can you name them in English? If you can try 

practising the Welsh words for shapes. Focusing on; cylch, sgwar. petryal and triongl first.  

5 a day Fitness: Have a go at the 5 a day pirates fitness video. Can you copy their moves? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qkVLfEIKfEs 

Thursday 

 

Language: Listen to the story: Skullabones Island Five Minutes To Bed 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bl5EKP1y4Ic The pirates had to do many chores around the ship. Ask a grown up if you can help with 

chores around the house. Write a list of all your activities. 

Knowledge & Understanding of the World: Make a boat out of recycled materials. Have a look at the information below. Can you make a 

pirate ship that floats? What materials would you use?  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-0o79IMmAYE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mXMofxtDPUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QD6XUDLzo8k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rD6FRDd9Hew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FONxYx2TI7I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLDe74j1F52zSHkrG_OoWu0sHBTLCEzq1G
https://www.j2e.com/johnstown-primary-school/Miss+Jones/Nursery+Home+Learning/Resources/Pirates/t-tp-1308-talk-like-a-pirate-pirate-school-powerpointver2.pps
https://www.j2e.com/johnstown-primary-school/Miss+Jones/Nursery+Home+Learning/Resources/Pirates/t-tp-1308-talk-like-a-pirate-pirate-school-powerpointver2.pps
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qkVLfEIKfEs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bl5EKP1y4Ic


Friday Fruit Pirate Ship: Look at the information ship below. Can you make your own pirate ship from your favourite fruits? You could make small 

flags to decorate it. Why is it important to eat fruit and vegetables? 

Creative: Design your very own pirate flag.  



Monday

How to Make a Pirate Hat

 Use a large rectangular piece of 

paper or newspaper.

Fold the paper in half.

Fold over the top corners so they 

meet in the middle.

Lift up the front flap at the bottom 

and fold.

Flip the paper over and repeat. Aarrr! Your hat is ready to wear 

matey!



Tuesday 

I f I  were a pirate...

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

visit twinkl.com



Wednesday 



Thursday



Friday 

Ingredients

1 banana 

1 handful of 
strawberries and 
raspberries

2 tbsp crème fraîche

1 orange

1 apple

(You can change the 
fruit used to suit 
taste.)

Equipment

Knife/chopping board

Tablespoon 

Plate

2 cocktail st icks

Paper and pen (to 
make the sails and 
flags)

Fruity Pirate Ship

Method
1. Peel your banana and carefully slice it in half 

lengthways.

2. Lay your banana halves together on a plate.

3. Fill the gap between the 2 halves with the crème 
fraîche.

4. Place your strawberries and raspberries on top 
of the crème fraîche. These are your pirate crew!

5. Cut your orange and apple into slices and place 
these around the outside of your boat to make 
oars. 

6. Cut out paper sails and decorate them with some 
skull and crossbones. 

7. Carefully slide the sails onto each 
cocktail st ick and 
push the sticks 
into the banana 
to make the             
ship’s sails. 

8. Enjoy your 
tasty fruity 
pirate ship! 

All aboard! Create your own delicious fruity pirate ship.

visit twinkl.com



Friday

My Pirate Ship Flag Design



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Week 14 – Week Beginning 13th July 2020 

Cross-Curricular  Problem Solving - DIY Lego Marble Run 

 

What you will need: Lego and something small that rolls (a marble, small ball, pom-pom etc.). 

 

What to do: Get a base plate, Lego pieces and start building a maze from one corner to the opposite corner. 

When you have finished your maze test it out using your rolling object. Move the base plate and tilt it carefully 

so the ball can get from one side to the other...good luck! If the ball falls off start again. 

  

Think about: Did it work? What changes can I make? Can I change the level of challenge to make it easier or 

harder? What would make your maze even better? What would happen if you put in dead-ends? 

 

If you don’t have any Lego – don’t panic!  Why not use a cardboard box/baking tray/storage box and pens, 

pencils, cardboard, plasticine, playdough, etc. to help create your maze? 

 

Remember – as always – please upload your designs and photos/videos of the finished article to your Hwb 

account using j2e. 

         



Day Activity -  Nursery Home Learning Programme - Week 14 – Week Beginning 13th July 2020 

 

 

Daily Do’s 

Resources linked to ‘Daily Do’s’ can also be found on J2e-Nursery Home Learning Tile 

• Good Morning Song:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-0o79IMmAYE 

• What day is it today? English Days of the week: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mXMofxtDPUQ 

• Pa ddiwrnod yw hi heddiw? Welsh Days of the week:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QD6XUDLzo8k 

• How’s the Weather today?  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rD6FRDd9Hew 

• Sut mae’r tywydd? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FONxYx2TI7I 

• Counting to 10/20 forwards and backwards. 

• Ruth Miskin (Read, Write Inc.) YOUTUBE CHANNEL; “To help children learning to read at home during school 

closure, we are streaming phonics, reading and spelling lessons every weekday on Youtube. Each lesson is ten 

to fifteen minutes long and available for 24 hours.” 

• – Set 1 Sounds - https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLDe74j1F52zSHkrG_OoWu0sHBTLCEzq1G 

Monday 

 
Language: Listen to the story of ‘The Singing Mermaid’ by Julia Donaldson. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KznvI5gnnvQ Did you enjoy this story? What was your favourite part and why? 

KUoW: Mermaid’s Tail – Investigating waterproof materials. You could test cotton wool/foil/plastic/newspaper etc. 
Tuesday 

 
Language: Seaside Missing Sounds. Can you find the missing letter sounds to complete the words? 

Maths: Money. How much does each ice cream cost? Remember the coins are all ONE PENNY each.  
Wednesday 

 
KUoW: Sorting Clothes. Can you sort items of clothing into things you’d wear when it is warm and things you’d wear 

when you it is cold? 

Welsh: Practise singing the Welsh song all about what clothes to wear in different weather. Can practise using your 

Welsh words this week when getting dressed? 
Thursday 

 
Maths: Rockpool counting. An you count the creatures hiding in the rockpool? 

Language: Pirate Phonics- have a go at reading the sounds that appear on the pirate ship. 
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/flash-cards?phase=2 

Friday 

 
Knowledge & Understanding of the World/PSD: Beach Safety. Can you listen to the Sammy the Seagull’s story all 

about beach safety. Think about how to stay safe in the sun and/or at the beach. https://www.j2e.com/johnstown-

primary-school/Miss+Jones/Nursery+Home+Learning/Resources/Pirates+and+The+Seaside/t-tp-1259-sammy-

seagulls-summer-safety-story-powerpointver4.pps  

Creative: Design your own sandcastle and decorate it with anything you like -it could be a sparkly castle or you could 

glue and sprinkle on real sand. 

OR 

Cut and stick activity to create your own beach scene.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-0o79IMmAYE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mXMofxtDPUQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QD6XUDLzo8k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rD6FRDd9Hew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FONxYx2TI7I
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLDe74j1F52zSHkrG_OoWu0sHBTLCEzq1G
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KznvI5gnnvQ
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/flash-cards?phase=2
https://www.j2e.com/johnstown-primary-school/Miss+Jones/Nursery+Home+Learning/Resources/Pirates+and+The+Seaside/t-tp-1259-sammy-seagulls-summer-safety-story-powerpointver4.pps
https://www.j2e.com/johnstown-primary-school/Miss+Jones/Nursery+Home+Learning/Resources/Pirates+and+The+Seaside/t-tp-1259-sammy-seagulls-summer-safety-story-powerpointver4.pps
https://www.j2e.com/johnstown-primary-school/Miss+Jones/Nursery+Home+Learning/Resources/Pirates+and+The+Seaside/t-tp-1259-sammy-seagulls-summer-safety-story-powerpointver4.pps


Monday: Waterproof Materials Investigation



Tuesday 

Seaside Missing Sounds
Look at these seaside pictures and write the missing sounds t o complete 

the words. 

arfish

         sa

ab

ag

oud

ade

nd st cl fl sp cr

visit twinkl.com



Tuesday - Maths 

 

 



 

Wednesday - Welsh



Wednesday-Welsh



Thursday- Maths



Friday

Design a Sandcastle
Can you design a sandcastle? You could draw and colour pictures of shells, 

seaweed, pebbles and flags on your sandcastle.

visit twinkl.com



Friday -Cut & Stick- Create your own beach scene 


